Golden Triangle Show
Gifts - Jewelry - Apparel Accessories - Beads
Wholesale Trade Expo
CASH/CARRY- $750 booth(10x10), $1400 (10X20)

2021 SHOWS
Contract for Booth Space/Invoice
Show site:
MS Coast Coliseum & Convention Ctr
2350 Beach Blvd
Biloxi, MS 39531

$2400 (10x40)

10’x10’ Booth includes: 8’ high backdrop, 3’ high side drapes, unlimited tables, 2x folding chairs, 1 trash can, 1 booth I.D. sign, overnight lockup vault, 24hr security, listing in
guide

ALL SHOW DAYS ARE SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 10-6, MONDAY 10-4

• Nov. 6-8 2021 setup Nov 5 (10-8 pm)
• 2022 May & November

• Total________Deposit_________Balance_______Booth #
•

Company:___________________________________Email__________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: ______________ Zip: _____________
Phone: ________________________ Fax: ________________________________
Your web site:_______________________________
Booth Size:_______ x10’x10’
Booth # ______________________________ Same as previous show _____
Booth cost:___$___________
Total:$ _____________________
Credit Card Agreement
Deposit $___________________required
Visa, MC, Discover only #
Exp date:
Balance Due $_______________

Security Code

50% due with contract
50% due 15 day before show

This contract is to enroll you in the Golden Triangle Show Inc. (GTS) It must be
signed and returned with payment to reserve your desired booth space. This
contract is a rental for booth space only. GTS does not guarantee any outcome or
performance of the show or event. This contract is not binding until booth number
is assigned and confirmation is returned to you. I (exhibitor) understand that the
deposit fee is nonrefundable upon cancellation unless done 30 days prior to show
date and done in writing/email. No refund is given if cancellation occurs 30 days
prior to show date, and must be done in writing. I (exhibitor) will be liable should
GTS pursue exhibitor (me) for collection of funds and that pursuit/legalities/lawsuit
for collection of returned checks, uncollected booth fees, stopped payments, etc
which occur in Mississippi. I (exhibitor) fully understand that the Golden Triangle
Show, GTS, will not be responsible for any theft, fire, injury, personal injury, or
other kind of damage that might occur to my goods, buyers, staff personnel, or
personal body during my period of contract with GTS and Exhibitor shall
indemnify, defend and hold harmless The Golden Triangle Show. I understand that
I am solely responsible for any catastrophe that might occur while contracted to
GTS/The Golden Triangle Show. Small and valuable exhibit material or
merchandise should be packed away each night and put in secure vault room. No
foam type mats are allowed to be used as floor mats and exhibitor assumes all
liabilities. I fully understand that in the event cancellation of show occurs due to
strikes, fire, flood or any other reason or act of God, I will not hold GTS/The
Golden Triangle Show liable for loss. I understand GTS has the right to relocate
exhibitor’s booth space without notice, or to cancel exhibitor’s booth space,
without recompense, should management deem action to be within best interest
of show or if exhibitor does not follow show guidelines or constitutes a disturbance
to the show. I understand GTS/The Golden Triangle Show reserves the right to
limit the number of vendors in certain categories. I understand that breakdown of

booth before 4:00 pm on the last day of the show is prohibited. I UNDERSTAND
THAT SELLING UNLICENSED OR COUNTERFEIT MERCHANDISE AT ANY
GTS SHOW IS PROHIBITED. I understand that Exhibitor is solely responsible for
certification of their buyers tax identification status of goods for resale purposes,
and Exhibitor agrees to hold GTS harmless from any and all claims, demands,
lawsuits, liability, damages, loss, costs, attorney fees, and expenses of whatever
kind of nature which arise out of a result from our attending and participating the
Golden Triangle Show whether or not foreseeable, including and without limitation,
personal injuries to exhibitor or his employees. You are acknowledging that an
inherent risk of exposure to COVID-19 exists in any public place where people are
present. By attending the GTS event you and any guests voluntarily assume all
risks related to exposure to COVID-19 and agree not to hold The Golden Triangle
Show Inc, or any of their affiliates, directors, officers, employees, agents,
contractors, or volunteers liable for any illness or injury. I personally guarantee
payment on this account and invoice. I understand that GTS makes no claims or
guarantees as to buyer attendance or sales. I guarantee to Organizer GTS that no
jewelry or product to be sold contains any lead ingredients. I fully understand
Golden Triangle Show guidelines and will comply accordingly. The terms of this
provision shall survive the termination or expiration of this Contract. I agree that if
paying by VISA or MASTER CARD, or AMERICAN EXPRESS electronic
submission of contract to GTS confirms that I reserved space in the event and am
liable for all total charges listed on this contract, and that I authorize GTS to apply
all charges on this contract for booth space to be rendered on my credit card(s).
There is no refund partial or whole within 30 days of the show. Exhibitor is liable
for total charges due. A facsimile of this credit card authorization shall be regarded
and have the same force and effect as an original. Exhibitor extending booth
beyond contracted booth size will be charged $100 per side.

Date: __________
Print Name: X________________________________

P.O. Box 4163 Alpharetta, GA 30023
www.gtshows.com (web)
:


 


Mail payments to:
The Golden Triangle Show
expo@gtshows.com (email)

Sign Name : X________________________________
770-410-9771

fax 1-866-807-0808

